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ler) is a basidiomycetein the order Ustilaginales
(Deml and Oberwinkler,1983). It is a pathogen of
many species in the Caryophyllaceae(Thrall et al.,
1993), includingSilene alba (Miller) Krause (=S. latifoliaPoiret), a common roadside weed in eastern
North America. Teliospores are usually transmitted
fromdiseased to healthyhosts by insect pollinators
and Buch(Antonovicsand Alexander,1992; Shykoff
eli, 1995; Roche et al., 1995; Altizer et al., 1998).
Once the teliospores have been deposited onto a
floweror leaf surface (the most frequentroute of
infectionis unknown),theygerminateand undergo
meiosis to produce a promycelium.This promycelium is usuallythree-celledand each promycelialcell
and the teliosporeitselfthen buds offone or more
sporidia, which multiply mitoticallyby budding.
These sporidia are of two matingtypes,Al and A2,
which conjugate to forman infectivedikaryotichypha that invades and eventuallyspreads throughout
the host plant (Cummins and Day, 1977). When an
infectedplant flowers,the myceliumenters the deand differveloping anthers,undergoes karyogamy,
numbers
of
entiates to produce large
diploid teliospores (Batcho and Audran, 1980).
As part of a studyof the occurrence of diseased
and healthyS. alba in Giles Co., Virginia(Antonovics
et al., 1994; Thrall and Antonovics,1995), teliospores
fromdiseased flowerswere collected in severalpopulations. During isolation of haploid sporidia from
germinatingteliospores,instanceswere foundwhere
sporidia of only the Al matingtypewere recovered.
This absence of the A2 sporidiawas expressed in all
teliosporessampled from a single flowerand on a
range of culture media (potato dextrose agar,yeast
glucose agar,or wateragar). It was confirmedby inof
dependent studiesin two laboratories(University
Kansas and Duke University)as well as by testson
of
these lines carriedout byE. D. Garber (University
Chicago, pers. comm.). This phenomenon is particularlyinterestingbecause it has generallybeen con-
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sidered thatfusionof opposite matingtypesis a preof U.
requisitefordikaryonformationand infectivity
violacea (Cumminsand Day, 1977) and of mostother
smutfungi (Fischer and Holton, 1957); the absence
of sporidia of one matingtypemightbe expected to
have severe consequences for fungal pathogenicity.
Similar deficienciesof sporidia of one mating type
have been observed in other Ustilaginales(Holton,
1951; Grasso, 1955), and have been explained as the
resultof mutationswhich resultin loss of viabilityin
the haploid phase ("haplolethal deficiencies") but
whichmayhave compensatoryadvantagesin the diploid pathogenicphase. However,therehave been no
detailed studieson the frequency,spatialdistribution,
and population consequences of such deficienciesin
naturallyoccurringpopulations of smut fungi.The
objectivesin thisstudywere thereforeto describethe
spatial distributionof the bias both within and
among naturallyoccurringpopulations,and to confirmthe haplolethal nature of the bias using crosses
betweenbiased and unbiased lines,and observations
of teliosporegermination.
collected from a
Note on terminology.-Teliospores
singleflowerare likelyto be the productsof one diploid fungal genotype (Day, 1980). Because these teliospores undergo meiosis to produce sporidia that
are themselvesdifferenthaploid genotypes,we use
the term "fungal individual" to referto the fungal
genotype that produces the teliosporesin one diseased flower.The sporidia produced by the promycelium can themselves multiply mitotically,and
hence sporidialprogenyisolatedfroma culturestarted froma single teliosporewill sometimesbe identical genotypes,at other times differentgenotypes;
we, therefore,use the neutral term "single sporidial
line" to refer to the mitoticderivativesof a single
haploid sporidialisolate.
We use the term "single-teliosporebias" to refer
to mating-type
bias among the products of a single
teliospore. We use the term "individual-widebias"
when all the teliosporesproduced by one fungalindividual show an average bias towardsone mating
type.
We use the term "complete" bias where singlesporidial lines isolated fromthe teliosporeswere all
of the same mating type.We inferredthe presence
of complete bias if at least ten sporidiallines were of
only one matingtype.In the case of "complete single-teliosporebias", these ten lines would be from
one teliospore;in the case of "complete individualwide bias" each of these sporidial lines would be
fromten separate teliospores.Assumingthe frequency of individual-widebias in a population is ca 50%
(close to whatwas inferredex post facto,see results)
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and assumingthe bias willalwaysbe towardsone mating type (as was also generallyfound), a sample size
of ten givesa misclassification
probabilityof 0.00098
(Alexander et al., 1995). We use the term "partial
bias" for situationswhere both mating typeswere
significant
presentbut where therewas a statistically
deviationfrom1:1 expectation (see resultsforstatistical tests). However,in the absence of any a priori
expectationof the degree of partialbias, we did not
explicitlycategorizeindividualsas either"partiallybiased" or "unbiased".
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of spores.-Teliospore collections were
made independentlyby two laboratories (at Kansas
and Duke), initiallyforstudiesunrelatedto the mating-typebias. The collectionswere made in an area
(approx 25 X 25 km) centered around Mountain
Lake Biological Station,Giles County,Virginia,where
the disease and itshost have been intensively
studied
since 1988 in mapped roadside locations (Antonovics
et al., 1994; Thrall and Antonovics,1995; McCauley,
1994). Diseased flowerswere sampled from plants
growingin 40 m linearsegmentsof roadway(marked
separatelyfor each side of the road) that had been
defined as part of the above studies.
For the studies at Kansas, in 1992, a total of 182
diseased plantswere sampled fromfiveregionsof the
studyarea. Additionally,diseased plants were sampled fromone population near the Blue Ridge Parkway,Floyd Co., Virginia (see TABLE I). One flower
was collected fromeach diseased plant, and flowers
were stored individuallyin 1.5-ml microcentrifuge
tubes filled with Drierite (dehydratedcalcium sulphate). In 1993, a more detailed samplingof 70 flowers was carried out on a single section of the study
area (Section 6.1h) which spanned approximately
700 m of roadway;the coordinatesof each collected
flowerwere recorded so thata spatial map could be
constructedof the locations of each infectedplant.
For the studies at Duke, a total of 25 diseased
plantswere sampled fromthe studyarea in 1991 and
1992. Samplingwas done byinsertinga Q-tip (a small
cotton swab on a stick) into one diseased flowerper
plant so thatit became smotheredin spores;each Qtip was storedover Drieritein a small screw-capvial.
Detectionofthemating-type
bias.-Mating typewas determinedby mixing small quantitiesof each single
sporidial line with standard isolates of each mating
type on water agar plates, and examining the
mixtures microscopicallyfor conjugating sporidia.
Thus, forexample, conjugationwithan A2 standard
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TABLEI. Percentageof individualswithcompleteAl matregions
ing-typebias in U. violaceacollectedfromdifferent
of Kansas
of Virginiain 1992, and testedat the University
using ca 20 single sporidiallines. Each individualwas sampled as a teliospore collection froma single floweron a
single diseased plant. Section numbersreferto regionsof
the long-termmetapopulationstudy(Thrall and Antonovics, 1995). Sections l.lf, 2.1a, and 2.1c are arrangedmore
or less linearlyin the same valley;these are separatedfrom
section 5.1a, b by 10 km, and 5.1a, b is 6 km from6.1h.
These are all separated fromthe Blue Ridge Parkwaysite
by ca 60 km

Location
Giles County
Rt 635
Rt 635
Rt 684
Rt 700
Rt 601

Number
of
Numcollecber % host tions
%
of
plants tested comfor
plete
host
disbias
biasa
Section plants eased
l.lf
2.1a
2.1c
5.1a,b
6.1h

268
260
645
300
381

Floyd County
a

29.4
11.9
12.5
15.3
20.2

64
21
56
25
70

15.6
19.0
98.2
8.0
72.9

16

0

in bias: x2
Significanceof among population differences

= 75.84, df = 5, P < 0.0001.

and failure to conjugate with an Al standard indicated that the sporidial line was Al.
For the collections studied at Kansas, individual
wide bias was determined as follows. Single sporidial
lines were obtained from each fungal genotype using
a method similar to random sporidial analysis used
in genetic studies (Day and Jones, 1969). Two to
three spore-laden anthers were placed in 5 mL of
sterile distilled water (sdH20) and crushed to release
the teliospores. The teliospore suspension was serially
diluted, spread-plated on to YAG medium (5 g yeast
extract, 20 g glucose, 20 g agar per L) and incubated
at room temperature for 48 h to allow for teliospore
germination. The plates were then washed with 2 mL
sdH20 to recover the sporidia, the washings were serially diluted, and spread-plated onto YAG plates. After one wk, single sporidial colonies were visible. Using sterile toothpicks, 20 colonies from each fungal
genotype were transferred onto YAG plates and
maintained as single sporidial lines. These were incubated at room temperature until the colonies were
approximately 7-10 mm diam, at which time mating
type was determined using line 6 (=A1), and line 9
(=A2) (from Alexander, 1989) as standards. Conjugations were carried out 2% Difco Bacto agar plates

which were incubated at 4 C for at least one wk, and
examined for conjugating sporidia.
Observations of sporidial conjugation in germinating teliospore suspensions were also used to detect
complete individual-wide mating-type bias. An aliquot (ca 4 mL) of the original teliospore suspension
was placed in a drum rotor and incubated at 15 C
for 48-72 h. The resulting sporidial suspension was
then examined microscopically for the presence of
sporidial conjugation, indicating the presence of
both mating types. This technique is faster in that
prior culture of sporidial lines is unnecessary, but has
the disadvantage that the direction of bias and the
frequency of the two mating types cannot be determined. Initial studies confirmed that the results using
this second method were completely concordant with
studies using sporidial lines.
At Duke, studies of single-teliospore bias were carried out as follows. Smut samples were shaken onto
potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates to generate colonies of sporidia, each colony being produced by a
single germinating teliospore. Three colonies were
picked off,diluted in 1 mL water, and spread onto a
PDA plate. Up to 20 single sporidial lines from each
teliospore colony were then dotted onto one plate to
get a "library" of cultures. These were later transferred to water agar plates and mixed with standard
Al or A2 types (lines 31 and 36, from isolates of Alexander, 1989) for at least 24 h at 12 C and scored
for conjugation.
Testfor solopathogenicity.-To test the hypothesis that
sporidial lines isolated from biased collections could
be pathogenic without prior mating (perhaps because theywere diploid or aneuploid; Caten and Day,
1977), plants were inoculated at Duke with Al sporidial lines derived from fungal individuals showing
complete bias. Twelve such lines from a variety of
locations in the study area were each inoculated onto
21 healthy host plants in the rosette stage. As controls, these same 12 lines were mated with A2 lines
from a varietyof unbiased teliospore collections, and
each mating was used to inoculate 14 healthy host
plants. Host plants came from a bulk sample of seeds
from several populations in the study area.
For the inoculations, loopfuls of sporidia of appropriate mating types were mixed and suspended in
sdH,O to produce a milky suspension (ca 10" sporidia per mL), and 30 pLLof single sporidial lines, or
15 + 15 FL of the mixed lines were used to inoculate
young plants at the rosette stage (ca 5-10 leaves) by
piercing axils of leaves with a needle while drops of
the culture were placed on the wounds. Plants were
kept in the lab and away from watering for two days,
and then transferred to the greenhouse. They were
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transplantedto 20-cm pots in April 1992 and kept
outside at Mountain Lake Biological Station,Virginia, where theywere scored forfloweringand disease
thatsummer.
bias.-To assesswhetherthe
Inheritanceofmating-type
mating-typebias was heritable, the occurrence of
bias was investigatedin the teliospores
mating-type
produced bycrossesbetweenbiased Al lines and unbiased A2 lines.
At Kansas, crosseswere performedusingAl single
sporidiallines fromfiveunbiased individualsand Al
lines fromfivebiased individuals.These were crossed
to fiveA2 lines (fromunbiased individuals),but in
an incompletedesign to give 12 crossesinvolvingbiased Al lines, and 10 involvingunbiased Al lines.
Crosses were carried out as follows.The single sporidial lines were sub-culturedon YAG medium at 20
C for9-10 da. Approximatelyequal quantitiesof opposite mating type were mixed together on water
agar plates for 48 h at 4 C to induce conjugation.
Seeds were planted in sterilesand and growntillthe
plants were approximately2 cm tall. Seedlings were
then inoculated by placing themdirectlyin the sporidial mixtureson the wateragar plates and incubating themat 20 C for24 h. Five seedlingsper sporidial
combination were generally used. Seedlings were
then planted in a standard pottingmix and placed
in growthchambers at 20 C and 16 h photoperiod.
Floweringbegan two mo afterplantingand matingtyperatioswere determinedon individualsporidial
lines derivedfromteliosporecollections.
At Duke, teliosporeswere sampled from5 of the
12 crossesbetweenAl biased and A2 unbiased lines
of the solopathogenicitystudy.Mating typewas determinedon a sample of ca 20 single sporidiallines
fromthree teliosporesfromeach infectedplant.
Plants thatbecame diseased followinginoculation
withthese crosseswere then used as a disease source
in a fieldexperiment(Thrall and Antonovics,1995).
Disease spread occurrednaturallyin thisexperiment,
and, therefore,while the precise parentage of new
infectionscould not be determinedin the absence
of suitable genetic markers,these new infections
were almost certainlythe progeny of the diseased
source plantsbecause experimentwas carriedout in
an isolated grazed field. Teliospores sampled from
single flowersof seven of these newlydiseased plants
bias.
were then testedforthe presence of mating-type
germination.-Toinvestigatethe process of
Teliospore
teliosporegermination,aliquots of the concentrated
teliospore suspensions from the Kansas collections
were spread plated on 1.5% water agar plates and
incubated at 15 C. After24 h a small rectangle of
media was removed fromeach plate, and placed on
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a microscopeslide to whicha coverslip was carefully
applied. Individualteliosporecolonies wereobserved
formatingevents.To examine whetherthe different
typesof teliosporegerminationeventsresultedin the
productionof an infectionhyphae,the microscopic
observationswere also made afteradditionof 10-5 M
alpha-tocopherolto the medium; thiselicitsthe production of infectionhyphae fromconjugatingsporidia (Castle and Day, 1984).
Statisticalanalyses.-All statisticalanalyseswere carried out using StatisticalAnalysisSystemforWindows
(SAS Institute,Cary,North Carolina). Tests on mating typefrequencieswere carriedout usinglog-linear
models in the CATMOD procedure.Regressionanalyseswere carried out using the GLM procedure.
RESULTS

bias.-Of 252
and distribution
ofmating-type
Frequency
individuals
tested
using single sporidial lines
fungal
at Kansas (TABLE I), complete Al bias was observed
in 127,whilecompleteA2 bias was observedin three.
There were highlysignificantdifferencesamong the
six regions sampled in the proportionsof fungalindividualsshowingcompleteAl bias (TABLE I). Of the
25 collectionstestedat Duke, 7 showed completeAl
bias. Sites determined to be heavilybiased by the
Kansas group (Sections 2.1c and 6.1h), were also biased when testedby the Duke methods.Similarly,
at
the site determined to be largelyunbiased by the
Kansas group (Section 5.1a), all of the 11 fungalindividualsstudiedby the Duke group were unbiased.
At Duke, manysinglesporidiallineswere obtained
fromeach of severalteliosporesobtained froma single diseased flower.In the completelybiased lines (by
definition)all sporidial lines fromall teliosporesof
one fungalindividualwere only of one matingtype.
However,even in individuals that segregated both
bias was common,but
matingtypes,single-teliospore
the directionof thisbias differedamong teliospores
derived froma single individual (TABLEII). Among
all samples,therewas an overallpartialbias (56.4%)
in favorof A2 thatwas highlysignificant(x2 = 7.19,
degrees of freedom = 1, P = 0.0073).
In threeof the regionswhere completeindividualwide bias was observed, diseased plants occurred in
several contiguous 40 m roadside segments,so that
it was possible to examine the spatial distributionof
the bias. In Section 1.lf, where relatively
fewindividuals were completelybiased (TABLE I), there was a
clinal distributionof the frequencyof the twomating
typesamong the sampled individuals (FIG. 1A). At
one end of thisSection (segments0.350 and 0.375)
therewas a predominanceofAl, includinga number
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TABLE II. Numbers of two mating types (Al and A2)
among sporidial lines isolated fromeach of several teliosporesfromindividualsof U. violaceacollectedfromsingle
flowersof diseased hostsin variouslocationsin Giles CounLocations refer
ty,Virginia,and testedat Duke University.
to section number and roadside segmentof the long-term
metapopulationstudy (Thrall and Antonovics,1995). "P,
overall"testsfordeviationfrom1:1 mating-type
segregation
in all teliospores sampled from one individual (overall
bias); "P, interaction"testswhetherthereis heterogeneity
segregation
among teliosporesin the observedmating-type
in single teliosporebias)
ratio (i.e., heterogeneity
Number Number
Location
of A2
P,
Telio- of Al
of
lines
overall
individual spore lines
l.le-3.525

5.1a-1.750
5.1a-2.175
6.1d-0.025
6.1e-2.150

6.1e-2.150
6.1e-2.150
8.lc-0.675
8.1c-0.675

aSignificance:

1

1
2

8

2

11

9

8
8
9
9
8
3
2
3
9
2

11
9
11
9
5
14
18
15
8
12

11
18
18
6
1
7
7
12
8
11

7
2
2
13
10
17
9
9
14
9

6

1

3
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3

1

2
3
1
2
3
1
2
1
2
3

11

* = P<

19
13

14

8

0.05, < 0.0

P,
interaction

0.001***a

0.036*

0.233

0.287

0.695

0.953

0.004**

0.007**

0.003**

0.032*

0.003**

0.083

0.154

0.004**

0.092

0.346

0.926

0.331

1, ***

<

0.001.

of individualsfixed for Al. At the other end (segments 0.400 and 0.425) there was a preponderance
of individualswithan A2 bias, includingtwoindividuals fixedforA2. We could also show thatthe number of individualsthatwere observed withcomplete
bias would not be expected simplyas statisticalextremesof the overallpartialbias towardseitherAl or
A2 in these segments.Thus in the segmentswitha
preponderanceof Al, therewas stilla partialmatingtypebias (58.6%: x2 = 8.82, df = 1, P = 0.003) but
no significantamong plant heterogeneity(X2 =
20.62, df = 14, P = 0.112) ifthe 8 completelybiased
individuals and one individual where 19/20 telio-

spores were all Al were excluded. However, if these
biased individuals were included in the analysis, there
were significant differences in the degree of bias
among fungal individuals (X2 = 74.17, df = 23, P <
0.001). Similarly,in the adjacent segments with a preponderance of A2, when the three individuals with
complete bias (one Al and two A2) were excluded
from the analysis, there was an overall partial bias to
A2 (57.8%: x2 = 10.68, df = 1, P = 0.001) but no
differences among the individuals (X2 = 20.92, df =17, P = 0.230). However, when the two lines with A2
bias were included in the analysis, the heterogeneity

became significant(x2 = 34.77, df = 19, P= 0.015).

In Section 5 (FIG. 1B), there were only two completely biased individuals (one Al and one A2).
When these completely biased individuals were excluded from the analysis, there was a significantoverall partial bias towards Al (60.1%: X2 = 23.96, df =
1, P < 0.001). There was also significant heterogeneity in the partial bias among fungal individuals (x2
-= 35.38, df - 22, P = 0.0350). If the two completely
biased individuals were included in the analysis, there
was still a significant bias towards Al (X2 = 5.03, df
= 1, P = 0.0250) and the significance of the heterogeneity increased substantially (X2 = 41.00, df = 24,
P = 0.0167). The degree of partial bias showed no
significant relationship with distance; nor was there
any significant heterogeneity among the roadside
segments in the degree of partial bias.
In Section 6.1h, where a large number of fungal
individuals showed complete Al bias (TABLE I), the
incidence of completely biased individuals was highly
clumped (FIG. 1C). If the completely biased individuals were excluded from the analysis, there was no
significantpartial bias (x2 = 0.13, df = 1, P = 0.715),
but the individual by mating-typefrequency interaction approached significance (X2 = 28.42, df = 18, P
= 0.056). However, if one extremely biased individual was excluded from the analysis (this individual
had 11 Al sporidial lines and one line that conjugated with both Al and A2), the individual by matingtype frequency interaction was no longer significant
(X2 = 21.66, df = 17, P = 0.198), but there was now
a significant overall partial bias (56.6%) towards A2
(X2 = 5.50, df = 1, P = 0.019).
Correlations betweenmating-typebias and disease dynamics.-The area from which the teliospore collections were sampled has been part of a long term
study of S. alba and U. violacea (Antonovics et al.,
1994; Thrall and Antonovics, 1995). Therefore, we
investigated whether the presence of bias was correlated with disease dynamics in each of the 40 m roadside segments from which teliospores had been collected for bias testing. Two components of disease
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FIG. 1. Relationshipbetween frequencyof matingtypeAl and roadside position.A. Section 1.1f,startingat roadside
segment0.30; B. Section 5.1a,b startingat roadside segment1.70; and C. Section 6.1h, startingat roadside segment0.15.
lines froma singlefungalindividual.Solid and open circles
Each point showsthe frequencyof Al in c. 20 single-sporidial
Note: Sectionsare markedas in the long-term
representsamplesfromthe leftand righthand sides of the road, respectively.
metapopulationstudy(Thrall and Antonovics,1995); scale on the x-axisvariesamong sections.In Section 6.1h, the positions
are placed bydirectmapping;in othersections,the individualswereidentifiedonlyas to segment,and forgraphicalpurposes
have been plottedat even spacingwithineach segment.
dynamics were estimated. First,we calculated the difference between disease frequency in the year when
the fungal samples were collected and the frequency
of disease in the subsequent year. Second, we estimated the disease transmission coefficient using the

= (1 + 13xt/(xt + y,))(l - d),
relationshipYt+i/yt
where ytand Yt+i= number of diseased individuals
at timet and t+ 1 respectively,
x, = numberof healthy
individualsat timet,d = death rate,and 3 = disease
transmissioncoefficient(for discussionof models of
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the Ustilago-Silene
systemsee Antonovics,1994; Thrall
et al., 1994; Thrall and Jarosz,1994a, b). The values
of ,Band d were estimatedusing the regressionof
Yt+i/Ytvs. frequency of healthy individuals (xJ/
(xt+y) ), using all successiveyearsforwhichdata was
available (i.e. 89-90,90-91, ... ,93-94). The change
in disease frequencyor the transmissioncoefficient
was then regressedon the frequencyof individuals
withcomplete bias; regressionswere weightedbythe
number of individualsin each segmentused to estimate the bias. Neitherof these regressionswere significant,indicatingthat there was no evidence that
the bias had affectedthe dynamicsof the disease. It
was also clear fromstudiesat Section 2.1c (TABLE I)
that even a very high frequencyof complete bias
(98%) did not preventdisease spread; disease frequency at thissite increasedfrom6.6% (n = 470) in
1991 to 12.5% (n = 645) in 1992 (x2 = 10.36, df =
this site was subse1, P = 0.0013). Unfortunately,
quentlydestroyedby earth-movingequipment, and
the later fate of the population could not be followed.
of 252 plantsinoculatedwith
Solopathogenicity.-Out
Al single sporidial lines fromcompletelybiased individuals,108 floweredbut none were diseased. Out
of 168 plantsinoculatedwithmixturesof these same
Al lines and A2 lines (i.e., both matingtypes),114
floweredand 109 of these were diseased. There was,
therefore,no evidence that Al sporidial lines from
biased individualscan cause disease by themselves.
Inheritanceof the mating-type
bias.-In the studyat
Kansas, 12/25 crosses betweenAl lines frombiased
individualsand A2 lines from unbiased individuals
produced disease; all were unbiased. 10/25 crosses
between lines from unbiased individualsproduced
disease, and these too were unbiased. In the studyat
Duke, the fivecrosses betweenAl sporidia frombiased lines and A2 sporidia from unbiased lines
showed the presence of both matingtypes.All of the
seven samples from second-generationprogeny of
the above crosses also showed the presence of both
matingtypes.There was, therefore,no evidence that
bias was heritablethroughthe
complete mating-type
Al matingtype.
Teliosporegermination.-Germinating teliospores
from both biased and nonbiased samples showed
four typesof conjugation: (i) intersporidialconjugation betweensporidiaof presumablyoppositemating
type; (ii) sporidial-promycelial
conjugation; (iii) inbetween
the terminal
ter-promycelialconjugation
cells of two differentpromycelia;and (iv) intrapromycelialconjugationbetweentwoadjacent cellswithin a promycelium.Observationof teliosporegermi-

nation in the presence of ao-tocopherolconfirmed
thatintrapromycelial
conjugationcould resultin the
of
an
infection
hypha.
production
DISCUSSION

Our studies, in two laboratoriesand using several
methods,have shown that manypopulations of the
U. violacea,on S. alba contain high freanther-smut,
quencies of individualsfromwhich sporidia of only
one matingtypecan be isolated. Complete individual-wide mating-type
bias has been reported previouslyin singleisolatesof U. violaceafromotherhost
species (Garber et al., 1978; Garber and Ruddat,
1994), but thisis the firstreportof thisphenomenon
as a consistentand widespreadfeatureof the biology
of naturalpopulationsof U. violacea.The occurrence
of Al mating-type
bias of U. violacea on S. alba has
also been recentlyreportedin Switzerland(Shykoff,
pers. com.), suggestingthe phenomenon maybe also
common in Europe. Our detailed studyof the distributionof the bias withinone countyalso showedthat
the frequencyof the bias could varywidelyfromvalley to valley,and thateven withinone valley,the pattern of distributionof biased individualscould vary
over distancesof less than 100 m. Thus, in region 1
therewas a clinal pattern,withAl biased individuals
(partialand complete) being common at one end of
the sampling area, and A2 bias (partial and complete) being common at the other end. In region 5,
bias was rare,but partialAl
completeindividual-wide
bias was common. In region 6, many individuals
showed completeAl bias,while the otherindividuals
showed partialA2 bias.
An understandingof the mating-type
bias phenomenon clearlyrequires knowledgeof the mechanism
that produces the bias. We considered four hypotheses forthe mechanism:directkillingof cells of one
mating type by the other (spore killers-Perkins,
1992; Nauta and Hoekstra,1993; Raju, 1994); meiotic
nondisjunctioncreatinganeuploid or diploid sporidia that express only one mating type (Day, 1972;
Caten and Day, 1977; Castle and Day, 1980, 1981);
oriented segregationat meiosis favoringone mating
typeover the other; and, a recessivedeleteriousmutant closelylinked to one mating type (haplolethal
deficiency)resultingin a failureto isolate thatmating typein the haploid phase (Fischer,1940; Holton,
1951; Grasso, 1955; Darlingtonand Kiesling,1975).
The failureof theAl matingtypeto transmitthe bias
to its progenywhen mated to an A2 froman unbiased line indicatesthat bias is a genetic propertyof
the A2 ratherthan the Al mating type;this would
not be the case if spore killersor oriented segregation were involved.The widespread occurrence of
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bias and absence of solopathogenicity
armating-type
gues against the bias being caused by meiotic nondisjunction;non-disjunctionis likelyto be an infrequent process and its effectwould be to create sporidia that show solopathogenicity.
Instead, all our evidence is consistent with the presence of a
haplolethal deficiencylinked to matingtype;by this
mechanism,we can explain the recoveryof onlythe
Al mating typein sporidial lines and the failureof
such lines to transmitthe bias. In the contextof the
classicalviewof the life-cycle
of U. violacea(Cummins
and Day, 1977) where conjugationand infectionfollows a period of sporidial multiplication,the haplolethal allele would obviouslybe severelydisadvantaged, since the A2 sporidia could not grow and
mate. However,thisdoes not appear to be the case,
as we found no evidence that the frequencyof bias
is associated with a decreased disease incidence or
slower rates of disease spread. Holton (1951) and
Grasso (1955) also found no reduced pathogenicity
in other smutspecies thatproduced sporidia of only
one matingtype.In Ustilagonuda which has a fourcelled promycelium,cells of opposite mating type
fuse immediatelyand form heterokaryotichyphae
(Nielsen, 1968, 1988). Our observationsof earlyteliospore germinationshowed thatthe formationof a
conjugation tube between adjacent cells of the promycelium(intrapromycelial
conjugation) was a common featureof both biased and unbiased lines. The
presence of intrapromycelialconjugation has been
recorded as farback as the previouscentury(Harper,
1899; Brefeld, 1883), but its significancehas remained obscure. Such intrapromycelial
conjugation
would essentially"rescue" a haplolethal deficiency
since there would be conjugation prior to sporidial
formation,and the haplolethal would be essentially
neutral (or only mildlydeleterious, depending on
the relativeimportanceof sporidialgrowthand conjugation in the infectionprocess). However,thisstill
would not explain how such a haplolethaltraitcould
spread to the high frequenciesthatwe found in the
Virginiapopulations. This argues that such haplolethal mutantsmayhave compensatory,pleiotropicadvantagesat some otherstage of the lifecycle,such as
at the infectionprocess or duringpathogenesis.It is
possible that a component of a metabolic pathway
that is essential only in the saprophyticphase may
indeed be disadvantageousor costlyin the parasitic
phase; itsloss maythereforeincrease the growthrate
of the parasiticphase. Anothereffectof haplolethals
may be to increase the rate of promycelialconjugation; even if the A2 cells of the promyceliumcannot
produce freelivingsporidia,theymaystillbe able to
mate withadjacent Al cells. However,whetherintrapromycelial conjugation rates are higher in com-
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pletelybiased vs. unbiased individualsremainsto be
determinedby carefulcytologicalobservation.Intrapromycelialor earlyconjugationmayhave a selective
advantage (even in the absence of bias) ifit leads to
a more rapid productionof an infectionhypha;this
in reduced sporidial
advantagewould have trade-offs
multiplicationand, therefore,fewerpotentialconjugationsat a later time.
In manymicroorganismsthe mating-type
locus (or
loci) is embedded in a large nonrecombiningregion
of the chromosome (Gillham et al., 1987), and this
also appears to be the case in U. hordei(Bakkeren
and Kronstad,1994). In U. violacea,we have found
stronglinkagedisequilibriumbetweenthe alleles determiningallozymes of malate dehydrogenaseand
matingtype (Antonovicset al., 1996), and a disproportionatenumber of RAPD variantscosegregating
withmatingtype,suggestingsubstantialfixedheteroin the region of the mating-type
locus (Oudzygosity
emans, unpubl.). It is thereforenot unlikelythatdeleterious mutationsmightarise in the region of the
locus. These mutantscould arise in linkmating-type
age disequilibrium with (and at different map
distancesfrom) either the Al or A2 mating-type
alleles, or theycould varyin the degree to which they
are deleterious.Whilein thisstudywe foundpredominantlyAl bias, Garber et al. (1978) reported five
cases of Al bias and three cases of A2 bias out of a
total of 22 collectionsof U. violaceafromotherhost
species. Moreover,in the presentstudywe foundvery
differentpatternsof distributionof the bias in the
differentregions of the studyarea. These divergent
patternsmay be the resultof several differenthaplolethal mutantshavingarisen independentlyin the
differentregionsof the studysite. Because the environmentsin these regions are somewhat different
(for example, the populations in region 5 are at a
higher elevation than region 6), we cannot exclude
the possibilitythat differentspatial patternsof the
bias are due to the haplolethal having
mating-type
differentialeffectsin differentenvironments.Contrastingnutritionalrequirementsof the two mating
typeshas been demonstratedin Ustilagonuda; mating typea (but not A) is proline-requiring(Nielsen,
1968, 1988). However,this environmentalexplanation seems unlikelygiven the large variationin the
direction of the bias, and the marked local microheterogeneityin the frequencyof bias.
Our resultsalso indicate thatunbiased individuals
(i.e. fungalindividualsfromwhichboth matingtypes
could be isolated) often showed highlysignificant
bias at the single teliosporelevel (TABLE
mating-type
II). Single teliosporebias mayresultfromdifferences
in the rate of sporidialproductionfromthe promycelial cells or fromthe teliospore.In a colonyof spor-
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idia derived after a period of exponential growth
from the products of a single teliospore, the sporidium that is budded off earliest will make a disproportionate contribution to the colony. Its mating type
will then be correspondingly over-represented in isolates from that colony. However, it is also possible that

thereare alleles thatare onlypartiallylinked to mating typeand whichalso affectgrowthrateof the sporidia; in this case, sporidial lines of differentmating
typescould differin theirgrowthrate depending on
which alleles are associated withwhich matingtype
in the parent,and on whethera crossingover event
looccurs between such alleles and the mating-type
cus during meiosis.

bias in
The widespreadoccurrence of mating-type
natural populations may have important consequences for the matingsystemof the fungus.If successful infection is primarily due to a dikaryon re-

conjugation,the bias
sultingfromintra-promycelium
traitshould be associatedwitha high level of selfing.
if infectionprimarilyresultsfromsporAlternatively,
bias
idial-sporidialmatings,complete individual-wide
could be associated with greater outcrossing.The
evolutionaryimplicationsof the bias traitcannot be
addressed withoutgreaterknowledgeof the mating
and infection process, including informationon
which typesof conjugation events lead to infection
under natural conditions. Nevertheless,our study
emphasizesthatknowledgeofwhichmatingtypesare
presentand of theirreproductivebehaviorin culture
is not sufficientto inferthe actual matingsystemas
it operatesin naturalfungalpopulations (Ennos and
Swales, 1987). Our studyadditionallysuggeststhat
the detailed operation of fungalmatingsystemsmay
be evolutionarilyquite labile and vary substantially
over shortdistances.
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